Introduction
Antimicrobial agents are naturally occurring, semi-synthetic and synthetic compounds with antimicrobial activity that are used in human and veterinary medicine to prevent and treat infections and for growth promotion in food animals. The growth-promoting effects of antimicrobial agents were first discovered in the 1940s when chickens fed by-products of tetracycline fermentation were found to display increased growth rates (1) . Since then, many antimicrobial agents have been found to improve average daily weight gain and feed efficiency in livestock in a variety of applications (2) .
Whereas some growth-promoting effects are mediated through alterations of the normal intestinal microbial resulting in more efficient digestion of feed and metabolism of nutrients, others are mediated through the immune system release resulting from suppression of non-resistant pathogens (3, 4) .
This new trend was supported by: The recent WHO orientation strategy that embarked on examination of the historical position of traditional medicine at their intersections with the development and modernization of a bio medically-based health care system (5. 6).
Some plants are known as medicinal because they contain active substances that have certain interaction with the bio molecules, which result into the cure of disease (7) . Knowledge on medicinal plants sometimes means the only therapeutic resource of some communities and ethnic groups (8) , and their use especially in South America contributes significantly to primary health care (9) .
The antimicrobial activities of medicinal plants can be attributed to the secondary metabolites such as flavonoids, terpenoids, tannins, alkaloids that are present in the plants (10) . These plants are used by the Sudanese local people to nourish the sheep and chicken. It has also been used as an ingredient in local medicine for several ailments. The use of the medicinal plants as anti-infective agent is very well documented (11), tested 114 extracts of 35 Sudanese plants for their antibacterial activity against four different bacterial species, using the cup-plate agar diffusion method.
A. hispidum were carried out to evaluate phytotoxic effects of pure organic acid solutions (12) . The ethanolic extract of Achyranthes aspera caused reproductive toxicity in male rats and the action may be by suppressing the synthesis of androgen, (13) . There was no further cardiac abnormalities noted in serial cardiac examinations. We suggest that A. aspera causes a dose-related transient cardiovascular toxicity, 14. Phytochemical investigation of Combretum hartmannianum leaves, and bark revealed the presence of flavoniods similar to combretol and Ayanin, in addition to pentacyclic triterpenoids and acidic triterpenoids similar to those previously reported. Phenanthrene are expected among the compounds isolated from the plant. Phytochemical investigation of Commiphora myrrha (Nees) Engl. has afforded six new compounds identified, along with a known compound tria-cont-1-ene, (15). University. The plants used in this study were collected from different parts of Sudan. All the plant materials were carefully examined for the way of application and the diseases there were claimed to care were obtained from the local herbalists and recorded, then subjected to antimicrobial activity screening. Plants screened were listed in (Table 1) with their botanical names, families, vernacular names and chemical constituents. 
Materials and Methods

Plant material
Preparation of the crude extracts:
Each of the coarsely powdered plant material (50 g) exhaustively extracted for 20 hours with petroleum ether, ethyl acetate and methanol-water (80:20) respectively in Soxhlet apparatus. The extracts were filtered and evaporated under reduced pressure using rotary evaporator. The extracted plant material after extraction with each solvent was then air-dried, repacked in the Soxhlet. Each residue was weighed and the yield percentage was determined Table  (1) .
Antimicrobial Activity
The antimicrobial activity was determined by the agar well diffusion method against different strains of bacteria. Each test bacterium was spread onto sterile Muller-Hinton Agar (Hi-Media). A 6 mm diameter well was cut from the agar using a sterile cork-borer; subsequently each well was filled with 0.1 ml of the plant extract. Sterile dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) served as negative.
Antifungal Activity
The fungal suspensions cultures were maintained on sabouraud dextrose agar, incubated at 25 0 C for 4 days. The fungal growth was harvested and washed with sterile normal saline, and the suspension was stored in the refrigerator until used.
Preliminary Phytochemical Screening of methanolic fraction of C. hartmannianum:
The crude material was dissolved in methanol for TLC and run in different solvent system as mentioned in Table (2) then detected by different reagents for the qualitative analysis of phytochemical constituent. The crude material was also tested for their phytochemical constituents as mentioned in Table ( 3). 
Results
In the present work in vitro evaluation was conducted for five extracts against four standard bacterial organisms Staphyococcus aureeus, Escherichia coli, Bacillus subtilis and Pseudomonas aeruginosa. The extracts were also tested for antifungal activity against two fungal strains Aspergillus niger and Candida albicans.
The results showed that methanolic extract (80% in water) proved to be the most effective against all the tested becterial strains using cup-plate agar diffusion method, as shown in figures 1, 2, 3. C. hartmannianum root extract were highly active against all the tested microbial strains, Bacillus subtilis was the most sensitive with 35 mm zone of inhibition, while the Pseudomonas aeruginosa showed the lowest susceptibility with 22 mm zone of inhibition.
C. hartmannianum roots petroleumether extract have amoderate activity with 19 mm zone against Bacillus subtilis, and showed weak inhibition 14 mm against the tested fungal strains. However, the ethyl acetate extract was highly active against all the tested strains. See figures 1, 2, 3.
Investigated the antibacterial activity of four species belong to the Genus Combretum. They reported that, all methanolic and ethyl acetate extracts of Comtretum species possessed high activity against all tested organisms, figures 1, 2, 3. It is interesting to note that this plant is used in folkloric medicine to treat jaundice and animals wounds. Many Combretum species have been used in Africa as folkloric remedies in the treatment of external ulcers and fresh wounds (20) . 
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Discussion
The search for new substances with high antibacterial properties has been one of the most intensive efforts of this time. It is known that plant produce certain chemicals which are naturally toxic to bacteria but not to humans. Extracts of various Sudanese medicinal plants have been reported to possess antibacterial activity (21, 22, 23) . It is an established fact that intensive use of antibiotics is often followed by the development of resistantce strains. Because of this drug resistance, the search for new antibiotics continues unabated increase of microbial resistance is a world health problem (24) . Development of new antibacterial principles to substitute with inefficient ones is a major weapon to combat the problem. Although the nature and number of active antibacterial principles involved in each extract of the present study are not clear, the broad spectra of activity of several plant extracts especially against Staphylococcus aureus, Escherichia coli, Pseudomonas aeruginosa.
In this study the polar extracts of Combretum hartmannianum roots (methanol extract) exhibited promising antibacterial activity against all tested bacterial strains and high activity against C.albicans fungi.
Compared to Gentamicin (20Mg/ml), the petroleum ether extract of Combretum hartmannianum roots have the same spectrum (MIC =18 mg/ml) against Escherichia coli, and in some cases better level of antibacterial activity, also compared to Tetracycline (40 Mg/ml), the ethyl acetate extract of Ethulia conyzoides whole plant exhibited a broader spectrum (MIC =31Mg/ml) against Staphylococcus aureus.
The phytochemical study indicated the presence of phonelic flavonoids, saponins, tannins, alkaloids, phenolic compounds, in Combretum hartmannianum which could be be antimicrobial agents. This agree previous findings of (Grayer et al) 2 4 who reported that plants are effective as an antifungal.
Saponin has the property of precipitating and coagulating red blood cells. Some of the characteristics of saponins include formation of foams in aqueous solutions, cholesterol binding properties and bitterness.
Pure isolated alkaloids and their synthetic derivatives are used as basic medicinal agents for their analgesic, antispasmodic and bactericidal effects. They exhibit marked physiological activity when administered to animals. Flavonoids, on the other hand are potent water-soluble antioxidants and free radical scavengers, which prevent oxidative cell damage, have strong anticancer activity. Flavonoids in intestinal tract lower the risk of heart disease. As antioxidants, flavonoids from candidate plants provide anti-inflammatory activity. Tannins have stringent properties, hasten the healing of wounds and inflamed mucous membranes. These may be, explain why traditional healers in central Sudan treating wounds and burns.
Conclusion
In an ethnophamacological survey, extracts of the five medicinal plants were tested against four standard bacterial strains: Staphylococcus aureus (ATCC 25923), Bacillus subtilis (NCTC 8236), Escherichia coli (ATCC 25922), Pseudomonas aeruginosa (ATCC 27853), and against two fungal: As.niger and C.albicans. The methanolic and ethyl acetate extract of C. hartmannianum was the most active of all tested extracts whole plants. The most antibcterially active plants were Combretum hartmannianum and Acanthospermum Hispidium, whereas the least active plant was Achyranthes aspera.
The present study is divided into two parts. part one include the study of antimicrobial and inhibitory activity of the extracts, part two includes phytochemical studies of candidate medicinal plant species that explain preliminary phytochemical analysis: flavonoids, saponins, tannins, alkaloids, percentage yield of the extracted candidate plant species by methanol (80%). chromatographic examinations (TLC). The methanolic extract of C.hartmanninum was found to contain alkaloids. Tannins the results of chromatographic examinations indicating the probability of huge compounds are in C.hartmanninum root extracts should be isolated for further studing.
